The 38th Annual Meeting for Japanese Society of Phlebology

http://ech.co.jp/jsp38/contents/inter.html
http://www.js-phlebology.org/index_e.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=om4p7iABYRI

DATE: June 14th (Thursday) -15th (Friday), 2018
   International session will be held in the morning of June 14.

PRESIDENT: Makoto Mo M.D. Ph.D.
   Director of Cardiovascular Center, Chief Department of Cardiovascular Surgery
   -Yokohama Minami Kyosai Hospital
   Clinical Professor, Department of Surgery - Yokohama City University

VENUE:
   Mercure Hotel Yokosuka,
   Yokosuka Arts Theatre
   http://www.yokosuka-arts.or.jp/

Invited Oversea Speakers (tentative)
   Hugo Partsch (Medical University of Vienna Austria)
   Giovanni Mosti (Barbantini Hospital Italy)
   Clive Kearon (McMaster University Canada)
   Michael Madani (University of California San Diego USA)
   Sergio Gianesini (University of Ferrara – ITALY)
   Yung-Wei Chi (University of California, Davis USA)
International session

International session includes American college of Phlebology joint session and European Venous Forum Prize Winner Presentation

European Venous Forum Prize Winner Presentations:
- "RANDOMISED CONTROLLED TRIAL OF COMPRESSION THERAPY FOLLOWING ENDOTHERMAL ABLATION (COMETA TRIAL)" by Roshan Bootun (Imperial College London, London, UK)
- "ANOMALIES OF THE INFERIOR VENA CAVA: NOT ALWAYS CONGENITAL?" by Emma Willims (Erasmus MC, Rotterdam, the Netherlands)

ACCESS

https://goo.gl/maps/JdGBLy8gydL2

<By Air>
Haneda Airport (Tokyo),
(8min. by Keikyu Line, Express train) ⇒ Keikyu Kamata sta.
(29min. by Keikyu Line, Express train) ⇒ Kanazawa Hakkei
(10min. by Keikyu Line, Local train) ⇒ Shioiri sta. → 1min. walk to the venue

Caution!! Narita (Tokyo) airport is 2 hours away from Yokosuka city, but accessible.

<By Bullet train (Shinkansen)>
Shin-Yokohama station
(15min. by JR line) ⇒ Yokohama
(30min. by Keikyu Line, Express train) ⇒ Shioiri sta. → 1min. walk to the venue
<By Train>
Tokyo station
(1hr15min.by JR Yokosuka Line) ⇒ Yokosuka sta. → 7min.walk to the venue
OR
Tokyo station
(10min. by JR line) ⇒ Shinagawa sta.
(36in. by Keikyu Line, Express train) ⇒ Kanazawa Hakkei
(10min. by Keikyu Line, Local train) ⇒ Shioiri sta. → 1min. walk to the venue

ACCOMODATION:

Email (jsp.secretary@gmail.com) us your preference and we make a booking for you.

Booking by yourself to Mercure Hotel Yokosuka or Yokosuka area is now difficult due to reservation by JSP
Or
Book hotel at Kamakura or Zushi (20min) or Yokohama (30-50min) by travel website
Or
Keikyu Kannonzaki Hotel (Resort hotel with Spa) is 20-30min by bus
http://www.kannon-kqh.co.jp/eng/